Pharmacologically Induced Heart Failure for the Evaluation of Circulatory Assistance.
For the evaluation of the hemodynamic interaction between the natural heart and an assist device, a reversible pharmacological model based on the channel blocker Verapamil under hyperkalemia, was developed for deterioration of left ventricular function. Four calves weighing 70-90 kg underwent standard implantation for left atrioaortal assist (BioMedicus, BP-80), pump anesthesia (oxygen/isoflurane [1%]; 8 mg/kg of BW/h keta-mine), and of ventricular demand pacing at 120 bpm. Left atrial pressure (LAP), ventricular pressure (LVP), aortic pressure (AoP), pulmonary arterial (Qpulm) pressures, and graft flow (Qgraft) were monitored. The hemodynamic effects of anesthetic overdose (2% Isoflurane) were compared with those of Verapamil (Isoptin: 0.2 mg/kg BW/h 5 mmol/kg of BW/h of KC1) medication. Both regimens caused a decrease in AoP to ≤50%. For Isoflurane, a slight reduction in cardiac output (CO) of 10% at a nearly constant LAP and a strong decrease of the peripheral resistance (Rperi) of 35% could be seen where Isoptin caused a significant reduction in CO of 40% at an increased LAP (+ 25%) and changes in Rperi of <10%. Because the vascular tonus remains nearly constant, the hemodynamic effects are controllable and reversible (antagonized with calcium chloride); thus we conclude that Verapamil administration under hyperkalemia conditions is a proper model for mimicking congestive heart failure with low systemic side effects.